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throughout the oitv, that th nppnratu
in the department need aujsmi'nliiitf. lo

tin extent of having the two (Mourners

in coininKsiott and the hook and ladder

army was, encamped outside the walls

of the Kteriml City, but they ut lewd

suggest nu honorable comparison,
Q.

Xo sullicieut reason has yet been ad-

vanced for the accelerated marriage late
in San Francisco since the eai'tlniuake.

Perhaps it's popular faith in the "unTtcd

we stand" idea.

bcred 304 (for four stares, or ufflclimt
thereof to satisfy a certain promissory
note bearing date of March 25th, 1004,

exeuuted by John llulm for the iiiiu of

(8000.00 with Interest (hereon at the
rate of seven per cent per annum front
date until paid, on which there has been

paid Interest to September Colli, 1004

leaving due leaving to tlio unpaid thereon
the sum of $3000,00 with Interest there-

on at the rate of seven per cent per an

bidder for cash In hand nt time of mle
at the bank of mid Astoria National
Hank, at Astoria, Oregon, on May Oth.

at the hour of ten o'clock a. in, of laid
day, two hundred and ten share of the
capital stock of the Chid Fellow's I .and

nd Building Association, being cert

numbered 8 for ten share; cer-

tificate numbered 1 1)3 for four ilmte;
ccrlillcaU numbered 180 for five shares;
certilleate numbered 157 for five shares;
certificate numbered 188 for twelve
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shares; certificate numbered 221 for three
shares; certificate numbered 222 for one

share; certificate numbered 244 for ev
enteen shares; certificate numbered 243

for 23 shine; certificate number-

ed 2tW for twenty shares; certificate
numbered 273 for twonty shares; cer-

tificate numliered 278 for forty shares;
ctiifleat itumbcri'U 08 for ttvyenhy

shafts; certilleate numbered 201) for

twenty-si- x shares, and certilleate mini- -

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

i:stahwsiii;i ihm.

num from the 2fith ilny of September,
1 04 until paid. Said sale Is made pur
suant to written contract and author-

ity executed by said John Hahn author-lutin- g

Urn undemlgm! to sell said lire
of stock or sufficient thereof to

said note bearing date March 25th
1004.

Dated at Attoila, Oregon, thl 27th

(lay of April, lOOfl.

J. K. lIIflfilNS, Clilr.

A. h. VOX, Vice Pree,
ASTORIA HA VINOS HANK, Treat

Outfits Furnished

Foot of Fourth Htreot

Capital and Surplus $100,000

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOllNlFOX.Pree. and Bnpt.

L BISHOP. Secretary

HUNTING TRIP
I NS tml you CANNUlMitl UHONt. Wt Ntukvt

RIFLES . , , from $3 Qfl to $100 00
PISTOLS . . . from 8 AO to 00 00
SHOTGUNS , . from T OO to 35.00
AOt (Hir iltftlrr ftmltruitt Srnl f f lllu
tn mit t)utar mike, lljtuiinl lAtit. II tnitt
YiHiiumiauluelil)tlt(ftt In HtitmTIN),
ilirts t, i trrMt'f , A'V" ' ""tM i It. M0tl

tiihin rtvtli of (in f.iif trnt la ittiiito
iftttloK iwtvt. i wvtr inwuite,
luf attrtitK thn.cili Aluminum llftttff will t

wnl tnywhmt fcf ii'vttm In tlamt.
J. 8TXVSN8 ASMS AND TOOL CO,

Chlcopeerafli.MaM.,U.S.A.

v) SPICES, o
COFFEE.TEA,

BAKING POWDER.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
AkoluftPurify, FImsI Flavor,

Cmrc$rSrrenih.ftroMbltPrktij
CL0SSET&DEYER5

r PORTLANp, ORECON.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned, Astoria National Bank of

Astoria, Oregon, will offer for sale and
sell at public auction to the highest

ocxCrOoooooooc)coceocecK)ra

Designers And Manufacturers of
THE LATEHT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE S0UCITED.
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service ivstoted, other than (lie mengie

piiuininent eawied by the hose and

cliemiral wuiron. I lie reliance placed

iiiKiii the urnvilv water stimiiv i all

rijiht in it way, but the lire that ob-

tain- lieidwny north of Kxelmiij;.' street

is liable to cut that oil' at any point

and time, and the sleimer would then

do the work they are out out for. One

fierce lire that burns out a crossing or

la section of the ctnvt and carries down

with it the water main- - attached to it,

will put the depaiment to the bad in

an instant, and there must Ik' n substi-

tute service that can W relied upon.

The situation is clamorous for imme-

diate amendment. The heat and drought

of summer are at band, and a night tire

is likely at any tiim to make a demon

stration along these lines that will be

costly proof of the necessity for in

stant and thorough provision against it

A few thousands spent opportunely will

be far more acceptable than a few hun

dred of thousands of dollars sacrificed

to tardiness and municipal prudence

gone to seed.

a EDITORIAL SALAD.

There will be a newer San Francisco

but it will be something different

o

It is a sod thing to reflect on. that
liine-tenth- s of what the wisest man

knows is of no earthly use to him

o

King Alfonso has declared that he

doesn't want any wedding presents.
Good. That will save us about $2,500.

0

Schwartz invented gunpowler in

1328. But Roger Bacon, a thirteenth

century alchemist, gives a receipt for

it in a work of his in 1270.

0

There are more than 2,000,000

negro Baptists in this country, with

fifty institutions of learning and for

ty-fiv- e denominational papers.
o

He giveth twice who giveth quickly

but this is a case in which the quickest
sriven will seem all too slow. Better

give some more.
: 0

The people of Porto Rico have

found that wearing shoes is a cure

for the "lazy bug" disease. That is not

always the case in this town.

o

Every time a married man has to

pay a dressmaker's or milliner's bill

he wonders if Adam knew a good

thing when he had it.
o

Pet dogs in snnbonnets and blue

glass spectacles may b:- - seen follow-

ing their owners through the streets
of Berlin in hot weather.

rj

Whenever a girl wants to find a

real hero she looks for him between

the cover pages, of a dime novel

that was written by a man.

o

A physician's remedy for burns is

made from equal parts of linseed oil

and lime water. This mixture should

always be in one's medicine chest.
o

The woman who is not busy is so

rare that she ought to be labled and

exhibited in a museum as an obsolete

specimen of the daughters of Eve.

o

Money may not bring happiness, hut
it's good enough to notice when it pases
by. It is also worthy of keeping when

once you get your hands upon it.
o

While extravagance is absolutely
wicked, to be miserly is worse, for
then your money does actual harm.

Put away a little "roll" as a safety
umbrella for a rainy day.

o

Patient medicine manufacturers flour-

ish in South Africa where a medical
call in the city costs $5, while in the

country the charges are almost prohi-
bitive.

There are companies who make a
business of insuritig automobilists

against the consequences of their
own carlessness or misfortune.

Theref. mueh eonsolation to 1)4

foundj inj tjie Bible) for dvdrybody

except the society woman who isn't
invited wlien her neighbor gives a swell

party.
o

San Franeiseoans who offer big prices
for sites still covered by smoking ruins
may not quite equal the Romans who

bought the site on which Hannibal's

President Hamilton of Tufts seems to
have discovered it 11 adequate definition
of a crank-o- f one variety as a per-

son vhos ideas are bigger than his
mind.

0

PivfesMr Mattctieci says that Vesu-

vius seems to be assuming the character
of a dead volcano. It played that vole

two thousands years ago, but the ruins

of llerculaneiim and Pompeii show that
it was verv much alive in 70 A. IX

The city of Johannesburg. South

Africa, prohibit all advertisements

regarding liquor' and gambling 011

a penalty of $12. or two months' im-

prisonment. This law i enforced.

o

China's great wall wa recently
measured by an engineer, the height

being given as eighteen feet. For
miles, the wall goes over plains

and mountains, every foot of the foun-

dation being of granite and the rest
of the structure solid masonry.

o

With it exceptional prevalence of

peasant proprietorship, France would

seem to be the last country in which

to raise the cry of "Peasants, take the
land!" A more fitting counter cry would

be " Thou shalt not steal."
o

Dr. Poyen, the French specialist who

devised a serum for the treatment of
cancer a few years ago, now declares

that he has effected a cure by inocula

tion with the yeast bacillus. This an
nouncement really discredits his prev
ions one. If he was fully satisfied with

his first remedy whv should he seek

another? Again, if he has lost faith
in an expedient that he formerly re

garded as useful, would not the public
do well to wait awhile before trying
his latest one!

Herb in e

Will overcome indigestion and dys

pepsia; regulate tne bowels ana cure
liver and kidney complaints.

It is the best blood enrieher and in- -

vigorator in the world. It is purely
vegetable, perfect harmless, and should
vou be a sufferer from disease, you will
use it if you ire wise.

It. X. Andrews, editor and manager
Cocoa and Roekledge News, Cocoa, Flu.,
writes: "I have ued your Herbine in
my family, and find it a most excellent
medicine. Its effects upon, myelf have
been a marked benefit. Sold by Frank
Hart's drug store.

Floods the body with warm, glowing

vitality, makes the nerves strong, quick-

ens circulation, restores natural vigor,
makes you feel like one born again. Hoi- -

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 25 cents,

Sold by Frank Hart

Si ECZEMA

IN WORST FORM

Black Splotches All Over Face

Produced Severe Itching-Ye- ar's

Treatment by Physicians Did No

Good and Became Despondent-Affec- ted

Parts Now Clear as Ever

Alabama Lady's

CURE BY THE

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"About four years ago I was afflicted
with black splotches all over my face
and a few covering my body, which

produced a severe itching irritation, and
which caused me a great deal of annoy-
ance and suffering, to such an extent that
I was forced to call in two of the leading
physicians of my town. After a thor-

ough examination of the dreaded com-

plaint they announced it to be skin
eczema in its worst form. They treated
me for the same for the length of one

year, but the treatment did me no good.
"Finally I became despondent and

decided to discontinue their services.

Shortly afterwards, my husband in read-

ing a copy of a weekly New York

paper saw an advertisement of the Cut
Remedies. He purchased the en-

tire outfit, and after using the contents
of the first bottle of Cuticura Resolvent
in connection with the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. I continued the use of the
Cuticura Remedies for six months, and
after that every splotch , was entirely
gone and the affected parts were left as
clear as ever. I have not felt a symp-
tom of the eczema since, which was three
years ago.

"The Cuticura Remedies not only
cured me of that dreadful disease,
eczema, but other complicated troubles
as well: and I have been the means of
others being cured of the same disease
by the Cuticura Remedies, and I don't
hesitate in saying that the Resolvent
is the best blood medicine that the world
has ever known." Lizzie E. Sledge,

540 Jones Ave.,
Oct. 28, 1905. Selma, Ala.

Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Sotp, SUSc., Oint-
ment, AOc., Knolvcnt, uc. (In form of Chocolate Coated
Mill, 29c. per vial of oil), inav be had of all drueRlitl.
Fotlcr Druir and Cticin. Corp., Sol Props., Button, Mata.

9V .Mailed Free, " The Culicura Skin Book," tsA
" liow to Cure Diifiijuilug liiuuoia."

JUST A MOMENT!
&

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

By mail, per year 17.00

By mail, per month to
Bt currier. tier month 65

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

Bt mail, per yer, in advanc..fl.00

Entered m eeond-cla- .s matter June
8S. lOW, at the potofttoe t Astoria. Ore-to-

under the act of Congress ot March 3,
187.

n-AH-an tar the, dallvnn of Tri Morn
im unuu to either residence or plac of
basinet af be made by postal card or
through telethon. Any urrwgularity in

should be mmediately reported to the
office ot publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clatsop county and
the City of Astoria.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0 WEATHER. 0
O 0
O Western Orecon and Washing. 0
O ton Fair and warmer. 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FAITH, OR TREASON.

The Republicans of Clatsop county

have everything in their own hands if

they will keep faith. State and county

must respond unequivocally to their

united efforts at the polls and put the

dominant party in place and power

throughout the commonwealth.

Swapping, trading, combining, and all

manner of personal deals are in excep-

tionally bad odor this year, and the man

who cannot win on hi merits had better

face defeat than sell his party and its

prestige for "a mess of pottage." This

is the feeling all over the State, and

Clatsop county reflects the popular wish,

and it is hoped no man within her bor-

ders will transgress the edict

The Morning Astorian makes the

plain and partisan declaration, here and

now, that it will blazon the man to the

whole State, that ventures to put his

personal ambitions above the demands

and opportunities of his party; it will

handle him without gloves, and he will

cry "peccavi" before it is done with him.

It is a simple question of faith or trea-

son, and of the two, the choice is but a

narrow one for clean Republicans who

have the rval interest of the party at

heart. He who has not, is so cheap as

to hold his party at a lower bid than he

holds himself. The sooner he is known

the better for all concerned and he shall

be made manifest when the time comes!

The Astorian does not believe such a

course will be necessary; it does not

know of a single man on the ticket like-

ly to take such a course; it is aware

such tails invariably eminate from the

opposition for specific and doubtful pur-

pose; and it makes the declaration only

for fulfilment in the event of a clear-cu- t

and provable case of deliberate

bad faith in which event it will keep

its word to the letter.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!

Ever since the 19th day of April every

community on the Pacific Slope has

been on the qui vive for the fire alarm,

and especially, the coa-- t towns and

cities. Astoria almost had hysteria

when the alarm came out from Astor

street and the smoke and flame went

hurtling toward the main centers of the

town on Wednesday afternoon. The

hourly history that has been sent from

San Francisco during the past few days

has begotten a deep interest in all

things appertaining to fire and its sub-

jugation, and the close, shave of Wed-nesd- ay

has emphasized the interest.

That the blaze on Astor street was well

handled is admitted on all sides, but the

same thing might have transpired at

another time and under conditions that

would have defied the same skillful ef-

forts put forth at the afternoon engage-

ment. It is the concensus of opinion

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

j e56 j v$S

We take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

c&5 ilft iB

S. Dellinger Co,
of All Kinds or Books

The J.
Makers

Astorian Building Corner Commercial Jand 10th Street
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